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.Such'Jungr. ssman Faison Faor:
A Method Of Se'-Clo- n.

E TAlfred Lynch,.Colored Be-- -

lieved To Be The V

Murderer '
GIVES SOME SUGGESTIONS

UBL C SEN IMKN I OR IT

A Majority Of The Candidates In
The Present Rac r Al-

so For It.

The Journal his from i r rst

Local Police
Aid In Search

TELLS HOW TO SHIP FARM PRO
DUCE BY PARCEL

POST
advocated a pri.i ary to b h M r the
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In a current issue of the Postoffice
Department, one of the publicationsChauffeur : At Richlands same (lay, from sunrise I s iiis-t-

, is
of th- nirc disirici- - .f i lu- - Tb'rdreceived by Postmaster L. G. D.inSays Suspicious Negro

Hired Automobile
( (.iic inii .1 I ii il l in
ri ir : . i n i n f r ' i

Disirici. The l.inin

i Demo-jrev- ,

in this
,'. . dviH-ate-

eils , some very good suggestions are
given for the packing of farm products
by parcel post, under a recent ruling

An investigation into the brutal
of the postmaster. General, butter,jnurder of Manley Hatch, keeper of
eggs, vegetables, dressed fowls and
fruits may. be shipped by mail under

'!i- - 11 e ii I'1 la - l hi- - to be the
.i i Mid In-- uii ill (1 of Nvlertinj,

.:nilii',iic for ('. of lu- Dcnio- -

cr.' I ic I'.n l y, i' ml .. .. ii lu- bi-- t

isiet hod oi ,ti rhins; at l lv.- poprlar
certain conditions.

Butter, lard and, perishable articles
i In ice.

such as fish, "fresh meats, dressed
fowls, vegetables, fruits and berries

hi- w in It- i n i iiiu-n- i ol i hi country is

the Goldsboro Lumber Company's com-

missary near Richlands, on Th'irday
morning, yesterday brought to light
the circumstances which' have, lead the
authorities to believe that the crime
was committed by Alfred Lynch, a
negro who was--' employed at the camp.

The Journal told yesterday morning
of the finding of "Hatch's body lying
- in a clump of bushes near the commis

mlaoio pi ini.u ,i Ip-- Pr'si(l:nt
whichdecay quickly must be wrapped

W'ii-oi- i i. ml lion. !i through-
out thi' coiiiiuy iiioiij; ihc leailins;

so as to prevent damage to othei
mail matter and when so packed will

be acceptg0f&r- - lbfcaTj tretKcery or for
politicians, a well Ii the pe iple
il is heini;' aiKocaled.rural 'rjutes starting from mailing ofsary with his throat cut from ear to n.a i ii em h iieen started in

fice.. When p icked in boxes or cratesear and- with the ground in that vici North Carolina Hon. I. V. Bailey.
nitv scattered wtth blood. As soon

as the, crime was discovered, and in
rppo'nted li Senator Simmons Col-

lector of Internal Kevrnuc, in favor
if a legalized primary for North Car-ilin- a.

Such a primary is also advo
vestigation was begun and it was lear-

ned that Lynch went to Richlands
cated bv (nil. ( raig and Hon. los- -

ephus I'aniels, Secretary ol the Aavy.

so none of the contents will escape
from package this class of mattej
will be accepted for mailing to of-

fices, in the first and second zones.
- Vegetables and fruits which do no

decay qu ckly may be sent any dis-

tance when packed so as not to'dam-ag- a

other mail matter. Eggs shall be
accepted for mailing regardless of
distance when egg is wrapped sepa-

rately and sunoinded with ex:elsio-- ,

cotton or other suitable material and
packed in a strong container, made of

It is also advocated by Congressman

just before 1 o'clock Thursday after-
noon and hired an automobile to take
turn to Kinson. where, so he told the
driver of the car.he was to be married.

The driver of the car when
tloned, says that Lynch alighted: out

4n the suburbs of the city ' and '"thai

Small in a recent, strong article. CorjThe trial of Maj. Benjamin M. Koehler at Fort Terry, Plum Island, New York, will probably be the last secret
gressman Small is calling upon the Dis
trict Committee to order a District

court martial In the United States army during the life of the present administration. While army officers are too
tactful to Indulge in open criticism. It is known that many of them disapprove of the extent to which secrecy has
been carried on In this trial. The arrow indicates Major Koehler. The insert is Col. Henry Kirby, president of thtcourt marttal. .- was the last he saw of him. The Len

Primary in his District; and Congres-i-Congressma-

Godwin has a District
Primarv already established.Ueaougad paste rwarcf,

YOUNG RICHARD OILL INCOME ITAX ! 90LLECT0B

oir county authorities were notified
of the murder and asked to be"otfe'
lookout for Lynch.- - They, began work
on the case at once and learned that a
negro answering, the description of

Recently over the protest of the
ld "Mossback" politicians like Tom

r.iggert, Inili pa, under the Iridcrship

mctat of w.hxI. .. Hggs in parcels weigh-

ing, more than 20 pounds shall be ac-- i
cepted- for mailing to offices in the

fflfOB-WllBEHIf- e

HAVE BEEK-XCCEPT-
of Senator Ke. n, has adopt ! a state- -i GET MEDAL TLynch had visited the Norfolk South- - first and second zones when packed

in boxes, buckets, crates and other iviiie i)iim u ill. ink, iiract icailv as
--jrna' tif-lf- nffire and niirrhaprl a lesired bv President ikon. TheSAVED THE LIFE OF COMPAN-

ION WHO WASfr Nur Rm. Th- - Kasth'ni.iiH containers with tight bottoms RUMOR CURRENT IN NEW BERN
WAS WITHOUT

BUILDING WILL BE MODERN
IN EVERY SENSE OF

THE WORD
man wlin stands, in thi- - av and time.

train had darted from Kinston at Under a recent ruling of the Post the way of primaries, - on the rail
office unloaded and,W anH thP nolirP wP. Department guns

road track?, and will ! swept under
ntifi tahr on the lookout for the Pistols may be sen by parcel post

wheels of this coming engine of
, i,"A thv wpnt tin to the roal.but each package shall be subject to For il days past their has leen

examination at the mailing office tochute and boarded the train and made a rumor current in .New Hern that
assure the harmlessness of the weap" f thorough .search but failed to find Income Tax C ollector Joint (". I'li mi

Richard Dill, twelve years of age
and a son of Mr. and M.-s- . S. I.. Dill,

Jr.j.'who reside on South Front slrect,
bears the proud distinction of having
saved the life of one of his playmates
and in a fair way of receiving a hero

ons. Cartridges and loaded shells are
Jr., had been transferred to anothernot mailable."

ijV .anyone who answered the description
given.: them.';. TKii conductor: on board
the"'tatft si4ed that he had not seen

The plans and specifications of
the brick warehouse to be erected by
A. T. Dill were accepted yesterday
morning when a committee composed
of President C. L. Ives, Secretary
George Green, J. B. Blades. J. Leon
Williams, J. S. Miller, J. M. Mitchell,
R. A. Nunn and M. D. W. Stevenson,
met with Mr. Dill in the Chamber
of Commerce rooms and went over
his proposition and inspected the p'uns

district.
In order it learn it tins rumor Wis

tthe" man - ' correct the Journal got in touch withTO LECTURE AT THE CHRIST
IAN SCIENCE CHURCH."iV."At midnight; the local police also

i''," went to he eastbound train and made

medal from Andrew Carnegie.
The Journal a few days ago told how

he saved the life of young Edward
Brock when he fell, overboard into the

Rev. W. P, .McKensie, C. S. B. of"';v.aanother;jearch';-.an- thisalso proved
? ' fruitless and 7 they have been lead to and soecifications.

thj people's rule.
In the Third Congressional District

a primary seems a- -s ired, and it is a
right and fair thing. The Pend.-- r

Chronicle, in i recent issue, has ih s

to say:
"Petition- - b r a primary

have been circul ited throughout Pen-

der, as well as oilier counties in the
Third Congressional District and we
are ingformed that the majority of
the Democratic voters in the Dis-

trict have signed same. There is no
doubi but what the pe.iple want a
primary and they should have it. The
convention is the tiling of the past.
The people rarely, il ever, gel their
choice in a convention, and il is to be
hoped that they will succeed in betting
the primary."

The Journal i also advised that Tri

Internal Revenue Collector Huiley at
Rtleigh and discovered that this re-

port was unfounded.
Mr. Thomas' duties are such that

he is likely to be sent anywhere in the
Eastern District which comprises

counties.

Cambridge Mass., will give a free lec-

ture at the Christian Science churchbdieve': that Lynch-did- not come "in The' building which is to. be.erected 1 renl nver at union roint dock, and
on Middle street on Tuesday evening,direction, bait instead went up the

.ft: 5?

March 24, at 8 p. m. The public is' 'J road , toward 1 Goldsboro. s and bt arded
cordially invited to hear him."a train. at that place for'some other

at the corner of Primrose Pasteur and since tnac t,me u oecame Known tnat
Good streets, will be ninety-si- x feet he is a member of the New Bern Boy-wid-

and will be two hundred feet Scouts bein& in the "tenderfoot" de-lon- g

and will contain forty-eig- ht sky Kree of that organization, and had read
lights and will cost $11,393.87. Mr. in his rules and regulations, just what

Dill also agreed to build forty ciht to do to 3ave a drowning man or boy.

FIVE STORY BUILDING GUTTED
BY FLAMESSERVICES AT JASPER SUNDAY

AFTERNOON
stalls to be used bv the farmers, with- - wnen yunS Brock plunged into the

point '

4
' There is a possibility that the man

; iwho secured tha automobile at Rich-- !

lands was not the one who killed Mr.
c Hatch and that the' murderer i yet

: In the vicinity of thehlumber camp.
; The officials" of the Goldsboro Lumber
- Company are ,with..the

Detroit, Mich., March 20. Two bod-hav- e

been recovered and a thirdout cost, for stabling their stock. rier' Richard secured a pole and thrust ieThere will be srevices at St. Thomas
The committee who was in charge tms aown lnto tne water at tne PolntChurch; Jasper Sunday afternoon at

the Third District a majority of the3:30 by Rev. B. F. Huske. .

candidates for Congress have signed a
of : the campaign of "selling the lots wnere n,s companion naa gone under,

at Pembroke .which have been turned Fortunately Brock caught hold of the
Pole and was drawn to the surfaceover to them by Mr. Dill, has already petition asking the District Committee

is believed to be in the ruins of a
five-stor- y brick building swept hue
last night by fire. Two men were in-

jured and two .core of employes, inclu-

ding a number of young women, escap-
ed from the blazing building. The
property loss was estimated at $100,- -

SECRETARY; OF MISSIONARY
beeun their work and a number have ana rescued, l ne act was one oi Dra to order a Primary. The Journal is.' WORK IN THE CITY very and young Dill deserves some re ali informed that Hon. John M. Faisonbeen disposed of.

officials in every wy and thsre is every
possibility that the slayer ;will be ap-
prehended if the remains in the State.

' ROBBERY THE MOTJVE
A report received In New Bern: lat

night from Richlands was to the effect

cognition. favors a primary for the Third Dis--
, Revr. Robert H.. Patton of Atlanta

drict and has written a letter to Hon.FEREBEE WINS 000.Ga.( traveling secretary of the Fourth ANOTHER COMPANY
Missionary Dept.,'" of Episcopal

that two hundred and sixty dollars NorfolkWill Getn u....:n ru:t ru.. u $18,000 From
Southern New Bern Gets Another New Con

IS1U1IIUI1VW lllll. ..T.I I .wu vcijr cernJ&tre. strong speaker and' will be remembered
Raleigh, "March 20. Walter C. Fer- -

by many local people. when he made TAKEN INTO CUSTODYSNOW AT RICHMOND - ebee. lv a voumr brakemsn em-- ."a'eign, Marcn zu. cnarters were
an addres here last year at the' Lay

ployed by the Norfolk Southern, wis Kranted today to tbe pine Lumber
men's -- Misjionary Dinner. Eve. y--

awarded $18,000 this afternoon by a Company of New Bern, to buy timber HERMAN C. SMITH BOUND OVERjElght Inches On The Ground
. There one is cordially invited., to ittend.-- N

TO COURT UNDER $25,000
BOND

Wake county jury after being out ao Iar,mnK- - maKe Dr,CK ana

since last night. Mr. Ferebee was a- - the authorized capital stock 'being

warded $15,000 by a former jury, but 25,000, with leave to begin business

Charles R. Thomas in which he states
that he be glad to join him in the sev-

eral candidates for Congress and this '

District in requesting the Democratic
Executve District Committee to hold
a District Democratic: Primary in the
several counties of the District to nom- -

inate a Democratic candidate for .

Congress; the plan of the Primary and
date to be arranged by the District ;

Committee when it meets. So that,
it seems clear that with the public sen- -

timent of the District shown by peti-

tions and through the newspapers of
the District, and with the endorse-
ments of the majority of the candi-

dates, including Congressman Faison.
the District Committee will feel that ;

they cannot do otherwise than to order
a District Primary in which every Dent- - j

ANOTHER 'OPENING"
the Riinreme court ordered a new Wlth $10,000 subscribed; stockholders Goldsboro, N. C, March 20.-- H. C.

, Richmond, March 20. All lod 1

weather bureau records for March.

Jiave been broken, by . the - snowfall

which began durimg the nfght and,
Men's Clothing On Display at S.

Coplon and Sons '
trial on th ground that the trial judge Freeman Hawk of AHenton Pa.,; W. Smith, alleged defaulting cashier of

admitted r evidence that should have F- - Aberly and John Abcrly of New the Goldsboro Savings & Trust Com- -

hcen, excluded The accident occur-- Dern- - s"" niun uea ano Keatty pany and bookkeeper of the National
r?d-nea- r Wendell, Wake county,' and 8nd Insurance Company,' Winston SaI-;Bi- of Goldsboro, in the sums ol

with eight inches on the ground at
noon, - continued to fall rapidly here,

with the prospect of continuing all

4y nd night. v
suit -- was brought for $75,000. - Mr. s"1' lo uo K1m- niurin uusiu Ji,uuu, respecctively waj
Ferebee .lived .in New Bern.' ano also-dea- l in real estate; autnort arrsted this afternoon charged with

zed captial stock $1,000,000, with leavtha iibezzlement of $50,000 from the
to begin with $25,000 paid in; stock

CARNIVAL COMPANY'S FINAL holders J. Tv: Smith Deal of Advance, ocrat of the . District, independently
of any convention, shall have the rightC. C. Smith Deal and A. F. Moses pf- :. EXHIBIT TONIGHT

The Noxon Hippodrome shows, which to express, by his ballot his choice for
the Democratic nomination for Con- - '

The millinery- - opening j at the big
department store of S. Coplon- and son
which was ' held . Thursday evening
and yesterday (a full account of which
appeared in the Journal) was again

'
well attented yesterday. - . J

- YSsterday' might have been termed
the "opening day" in the men's cloth-
ing department of the store, y This de-

partment is in charge of J. W. Hard-iso-

W. W. ,.Gaskins and J. H. Harrell,
and this display was also a success in
every sense of the word.

Mens' spring; and summer cloth'ing
are much . differei t this season than!
those in votnie la; : spring and summer
ad 1 t' e vt i y lat t stylos and fabrics

have been holding forth at the corner

r6bldsjjoro Savings & Trust Company,
t Keywas given a prelimincry hearing

bottle" Justice J. E.- - Peterson. He
waived, --examination and was bound
over :;o- Superior Court, in the sum of
$25,000. .

- At. a late hour tonight he had not
been able to furnish the required
bonsd. , . j . r'-r-

of Griffith street and 'Avenue A., 7all
this week under the: auepicej of the

gressman. . such x primary is lair i

and right; and such a primary is in

Winston-Sale- n.- . - -

The Lumber ton Hotel Companyj- to
build and conduct, a hotel, authorized
captial $100,000, to , begin i business
with $10,000 paid in. D. DT Caldwell
A. W. McLane and L. R. Varser,
stockholders. ', --

.

Washington, March 20. In the
vake of the southern storm that
w. s passing to sea - off the- - North
Carolina " coast, cold Wave warnings
or the south Atlantic states were

jssited by the weather bureau today
;and frost and freezing temperatures

the forecast for east Gulf territory,
'the tmrea predicted a snow fall to-tl.- y

s.Ut'2 'the middle Atlantic coast
( ry and rain this afternoon and
i

- ii the sn' Allan. iC strtt-
'" od by r ""' fair v. -

Riverside Hose Wagon Company, - will accordance with the sentiment of the
State and of the people, and should,
undoubtedly, be ordered by the Com

close their engagement in New Bern
tonight. '

. .

mittee.1 '

Frank Allen left yesterday morningJ. S. Palmer left yesterday morning
, The gas freight boat Bessie' May

arrived , in ? port: yesterday" morning
from North Harlow for cargo of gen-

eral merchandise. . V- -

r Goldsboro in interest of the Gas for- - Raleigh after a business visit to
i: i . Vs'"-- r .v, '

.1 The gas freight boat Wave was is
yesterday. ' ;port '; n ?t C- ' ''i's. Company. ' j New Bern.


